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t]Ei–]rõIy] [p]in]S]t]/ tEi–wrIy] [p]inwS]t
Chapter 3
B³g¶ v]ÍõI B³g¶ v]ÍI
Lesson 1
Volume 28

hõirõ” H

hõirwh H

s]hõ nÅv]v]t¶ s]hõ nè B¶n]•u | s]hõ vÆy]*mò/ äýrõvÅv] hE |
s]hõ nÅv]v]t¶ s]hõ nè B¶n]•u | s]hõ vÆry]*mò/ äýrõvÅv] hE |

tàj]isv]nÅv]DÆt]m]st¶ mÅ iv]i©õSÅv] hE ||

tàj]isvwnÅv]DÆt]m]st¶ mÅ ivwi©wSÅv] hE ||

H xÅint]” xÅint]” xÅint]” ||

H xÅintwh xÅintwh xÅintwh ||

B³g¶vð * vÅÎiN]” | v]ÎN]\ ip]t]rõm¶p]s]sÅrõ |

B³g¶vð *vÅÎiNwh | v]ÎN]\ ipwt]rõm¶p]s]sÅrõ |

aDÆihõ B]g]vç b—ýÀeit] | t]smÅ At]tp—ovÅc] |

aDÆihw B]g]vç b—ýÀeitw | t]smÅ At]tp—ovÅc] |

aÌ]\ p—N]\ c]Ü¶: Ûoˆ]\ m]nç vÅc]im]it] |

aÌ]\ p—N]\ c]Ü¶: Ûoˆ]\ m]nç vÅc]imwtw |

t]<> hovÅc] | y]tç vÅ wmÅin] B½tÅin] jÅy]ntà |

t]> hovÅc] | y]tç vÅ wmÅinw B½tÅinw jÅy]ntà |

yàn] jÅtÅin] jÆv]int] | y]tp—ýy]nty]iB]s]\iv]x]int] |

yàn] jÅtÅinw jÆv]intw | y]tp—ýy]nty]iBws]\ivwx]intw |

t]tò/ iv]ij]#Ås]sv] | t]tò/ b—ýÀeit] |

t]tò/ ivwijw#Ås]sv] | t]tò/ b—ýÀeitw |

s] t]pç%t]py]t] | s] t]p]st]ptvÅ |

s] t]pç%t]py]t] | s] t]p]st]ptvÅ |

wit] p—ýT]mç%n¶vÅäý”

witw p—ýT]mç%n¶vÅä”
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B³g¶ v]ÍõI B³g¶ v]ÍI is also presented
here as an Upanishad in itself, with beginning and ending xÅint] xÅintw mantras,
already familiar to us. This chapter constitutes a mode of contemplation - [pÅs]n]
This final chapter in this Upanishad, entitled

[pÅs]n],

on the Veda-Upanishad teachings unfolded in the earlier two chapters. In

particular, these

[pÅs]n]

(Upasana) mantras highlight the importance and efficacy of

t]p]sò/ t]p]sò/ - self-discipline for the successful pursuit of b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\,
Wìv]rõ #Ån]\ Wìv]rõ #Ån]\, ˜tm] #Ån]\ ˜tm] #Ån]\- Self-knowledge, Selfdiscovery, b—ýÀn]ndõ b—ýÀÅn]nd - The Supreme Joy such Self-discovery is.
As we have learnt from Chapter 1 (Lesson 9), the t]p]sò/ t]p]sò/ - self discipline here
involves the inseparable integration of three essential components in daily life, namely
being truthful in thought word and deed at all times, and maintaining proper conduct,
ethical behavior and good moral character at all times
vÅäýF/ t]p]sò/ vÅäF/ t]p]s,ò/ äy] t]p]sò/ äy] t]p]sò/ and mÅn]s] t]p]sò// mÅn]s] t]p]sò/ total self-control with respect to actions involving speech, organs of perception and
action, and mind and
vàdõ aDy]y]n]\ vàdõ aDy]y]n]\ and vàdõ aDyÅp]n]\ vàdõ aDyÅp]n]\ - learning
and teaching the knowledge of the Vedas and the Upanishads, both for the good of
one's own self, as well as the good of the entire society.

t]p]sò/ t]p]sò/ - self-discipline
needed for gaining b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\, recognizing b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/,
becoming a b—ýÀõiv]tò/ b—ýÀõivwtò/- knower of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, enjoying b—ýÀõ]n]ndõ
b—ýÀÅn]nd.
All the above three components together constitute the

t]p]sò/ t]p]sò/ takes different forms at different times for different people. Whatever form
it takes with respect to the pursuit of b—ýÀõ#Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\, such t]p]sò/ t]p]sò/
involves two simultaneous requirements, namely: iv]cÅrõ vwcÅrõ - an enquiring bent of
mind and b¶i£õ b¶i£w rooted in Ûõ£ Ûõ£ in b—ýÀõ#Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\, and
win¨õy] in]g—ýhõ win¨wy] inwg—ýhõ - complete control over one's organs of perception
and action, so that they are utilized totally for the pursuit of b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ b—ýÀõ
#Ån]\. The Gita says (4 - 39):
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Ûõ£vÅnò/ l]B]tà #Ån]\, t]tò/ p]rõ” s]\y]tàin¨õy]”

Ûõ£vÅnò/ l]B]tà #Ån]\, t]tò/ p]r” s]\y]tàin¨wy”
Ûõ£ Ûõ£ is overriding commitment to the pursuit of b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\,
and

s]\y]t] wn¨õy] s]\y]t] wn¨wy]

is complete mastery over one's sense organs and

sense pursuits. The one who has both

wn¨wy]

gains b—ýÀõ

How does one get

Ûõ£ Ûõ£

and

s]\y]t] wn¨õy] s]\y]t]

#Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\, assures Sri Krishna.
Ûõ£ Ûõ£

and

s]\y]t] wn¨õy] s]\y]t] wn¨wy]

with respect to

b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\? That is primarily a matter of one's own values in life. Ûõ£
Ûõ£ in b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ arises from one's realization of the value of
b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ for accomplishing one's overriding objective in life, namely
gaining absolute freedom, peace and happiness. Such realization itself requires a level
of spiritual maturity. i

äýQop]in]S]tò/ äýQop]inwS]t iò/ n its entirety,
Nachiketa ever shines in our mind and b¶i£õ b¶i£w as the very embodiment of Ûõ£
Ûõ£ in b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\. s]\y]t] wn¨õy] s]\y]t] wn¨wy] - Complete
control over one's sense organs and sense pursuits is possible only through aByÅs] practice and vðrgy] vðrgy]- dispassion, which means total objectivity in focusing
one's mind and b¶i£õ b¶i£w on the mission to be accomplished. In the pursuit of b—ýÀõ
#Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\, the mission is to become a b—ýÀõiv]tò/ b—ýÀõivwtò/ - knower of
b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, enjoying b—ýÀõ]n]nd b—ýÀÅn]nd, through iv]cÅrõ - self-enquiry.
Such iv]cÅrõ vwcÅrõ and win¨õy] in]g—ýhõ win¨wy] inwg—ýhõ together constitute the t]p]sò/
t]p]s ò/which is b—ýÀõ #Ån] sÅD]n]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån] sÅD]n]\, the key to the
successful pursuit of b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\. To highlight the importance of such
t]p]sò/ t]p]s for gaining b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\, the [pÅs]n] [pÅs]n] mantras in
For us, who have already listened to

this chapter start with a short account of an extraordinary event that happened in the
life of Brigu, long time ago. Who is Brigu? The Upanishad says:

B³g¶vð * vÅÎiN]” B³g¶rvð vÅÎiNwh
vð vð - As it is well known B³g¶: vÅÎiN]” B³g¶h vÅÎiNwh - Bhrigu is the son of v]ÎN]
dev]tÅ v]ÎN dev]tÅ
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That means, what follows is not a mere story for illustration. It is a real event in the life
of Brigu, the son of Varuna Devata, who is the presiding deity for water and all it
signifies in this creation. From what follows, we will see that the t]p]sò/ t]p]s of B³g¶

B³g¶ is a source of inspiration to all those who are in the
b—ýÀõ #Ån]\. About that Brigu, the Upanishad continues:

pursuit of

b—ýÀõ #Ån]\

v]ÎN]\ ip]t]rõm¶p]s]sÅrõ, B³g¶: ip]t]rõ\ v]ÎN]\ [p]s]sÅrõ v]ÎN]\ ipwt]rõm¶p]s]sÅrõ,

B³g¶: ipwt]rõ\ v]ÎN]\ [p]s]sÅrõ -

Brigu approached his father Varuna in

([p]s]sÅr [p]s]sÅrõõ) aDÆih õB]g]vç b—ýÀõit]
aDÆihw õB]g]vç b—ýÀõitwõ - aDÆih B]g]v]: b—ýÀõ wit] aDÆihw B]g]v]: b—ýÀõ

the proper manner with this request

witw

B]g]v]” B]g]v]:, B]g]v]nò/ B]g]v]n - Revered Sir
aDÆihõ b—ýÀ aDÆihw b—ýÀõ - Please teach me b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\. Please
teach me how to become a b—ýÀõiv]tò/ b—ýÀõvwt, how to know b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, reach
b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, recognize b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, enjoy b—ýÀõ]n]ndõ b—ýÀÅn]nd.
wit] witw - so Brigu requested Varuna
Brigu approached his father Varuna in the proper manner with the proper attitude, and
requested him to teach him the means to reach b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, recognize b—ýÀõnò/

b—ýÀõnò/, enjoy b—ýÀõ]n]ndõ b—ýÀÅn]nd. This opening sentence tells us something
about Brigu, Varuna, and the auspicious nature of this extraordinary event in the Vedic
age.

When does a person approach a teacher seeking b—ýÀõ#Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\? Only
when the person is ready for such knowledge. Hence, we may understand that Brigu
was one who was already knowledgeable enough to seek b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ b—ýÀõ

#Ån]\.

He was ready for such knowledge, and he was also mature enough to
recognize in his father Varuna, the appropriate teacher for his purpose.

v]ÎN] v]ÎN] being an aiD]SQn] dev]tÅ aiDwSQn dev]tÅ - a presiding deity in this
creation, is Himself fit to be worshipped as p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r Itself. Hence by
approaching Varuna as the teacher, Brigu was actually seeking the very grace of
p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r õ for the fulfillment of his purpose, namely gaining b—ýÀõ #Ån]\

b—ýÀõ #Ån]\, becoming a b—ýÀõiv]tò// b—ýÀõivwt,ò enjoying b—ýÀõ]n]nd
b—ýÀÅn]nd. By addressing his father as B]g]v]nò/ B]g]v]nò,/ it is clear that B³g¶
B³g¶ approached Varuna as teacher for gaining b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\.
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Brigu's request "aDÆihõ B]g]vç b—ýÀ aDÆihw B]g]vç b—ýÀa" is itself a Veda
mantra, which is the formal way a committed student seeks b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ b—ýÀõ
#Ån]\ from a revered teacher. Such seeking is called iv]iD]v]tò/ g¶Î [pÅs]n]mò/

vwiDwv]tò/ g¶Î [pÅs]n]m ò/- approaching a revered teacher in person in the proper
manner with proper attitude. i
The best a father can give to a son is b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ò, because it is the
only thing that can give lasting happiness to any person. Therefore, Varuna was happy
to accept Brigu as a ix]Sy] ixwSy]- as a disciple-student to teach the means of reaching

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/.

It is not often that a father-son relationship coincides with the

teacher-student relationship with respect to b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ò/. When that
happens, it is indeed an auspicious event, fit to be remembered and glorified. That is
what the Upanishad does here.
Thus Brigu approached his father Varuna, and requested him, in proper manner to
teach Brigu the knowledge about the means of reaching b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò,/ recognizing

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/. Then what happened?

t]smÅ At]tò/ p—ovÅc] t]smÅ At]tò/ p—ovÅc]
t]smÅ t]smÅ - t]smð t]smaw To him, to Brigu
At]tò/ At]tò/ - as follows
p—ovÅc] p—ovÅc] - commenced his teaching
In this chapter, the Upanishad statements are cryptic. Only the essential words are
given. Details have to be filled up.

t]smÅ At]tò/ p—ovÅc] t]smÅ At]tò/ p—ovÅc] - Lord Varuna accepted Brigu as student,
disciple for b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ b—ýÀõò/ #Ån]\ and commenced his teachings as follows:
aÌ]\ p—N]\ c]Ü¶: Ûoˆ]\ m]nç vÅc]mò/ wit] aÌ]\ p—N]\ c]Ü¶: Ûoˆ]\ m]nç
vÅc]mò/ witw - Lord Varuna first points out the instruments by which b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ b—ýÀõò/
#Ån]\ can be gained, b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ can be reached, b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ can be
recognized. These instruments are:

aÌ]\ aÌ]\ -

Food. It also means x]rIrõ
Upanishad, both the meanings are applicable.
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p—N]\ p—N]\ stands for the

Here
physical body, making all body-functions possible

sacred fire already in one's

c]Ü¶: Ûoˆ]\ m]nç vÅc]mò/ c]Ü¶: Ûoˆ]\ m]nç vÅc]mò/ -

the organs of perception

and action, such as sight, hearing, mind, speech, etc.
Lord Varuna's method of teaching here is different from what we saw in the last
chapter. Lord Varuna does not tell directly what b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ is. He wants Brigu to
recognize b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ by himself in himself, through his own process of enquiry.
He, however, helps Brigu with some pointers. Therefore he says:

"In order to reach b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, recognize b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, you do not have to go
anywhere outside of your own physical body and organs of perception and action you
are already blessed with. Direct your mind and b¶i£ b¶i£w, already in yourself,

aÌ]\ p—N]\ c]Ü¶: Ûoˆ]\
m]nç vÅc]mò/ aÌ]\ p—N]\ c]Ü¶: Ûoˆ]\ m]nç vÅc]mò/ etc. are b—ýÀõ #Ån]
sÅD]nÅin] b—ýÀõò/ #Ån] sÅD]nÅinw - they are the means for gaining b—ýÀõ #Ån]\
b—ýÀõò/ #Ån]m. They are b—ýÀõ[p]l]By]DvÅriN] b—ýÀõ [p]l]By]
through your body instruments of perception and action, because,

DvÅriNw.They are the doors through which you can enter into yourself, you
reach b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, you can recognize b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, already in yourself.

can

aÌ]\ aÌ]\ here means x]rIrõ x]rIrõ - the physical body, the entire ärõN] ärõN],
äy]* äry],* s]\gÅt] s]\gÅt] - the cause-effect assembly within the body one is
already blessed with. p—N]\ p—N]\ here means a–Årõ\ a–Årõ\ - the one who eats,
the eater. Now, who is the eater in one's physical body? b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ is the eater.
Sri Krishna says: (G .15-4)

ahõ\ vðìv]n]ro B½tvÅ p—ýiN]nÅ\ dehõmÅiÛõt]” |

ahõ\ vðìv]n]ro B½tvÅ p—ýiNwnÅ\ dehõmÅiÛwt” |

p—ýNÅpÅn]s]mÅy¶•” p]cÅmy]nn]\ c]t¶iv]*D]mò/ ||

p—ýNÅpÅn] s]mÅy¶•” p]cÅmy]nn]\ c]t¶irvw*D]mò/ ||

vðìv]n]r vðìv]n]ra - the sacred fire in the body. Whatever food
we eat, that is again cooked by vðìv]n]r vðìv]n]ra - the sacred fire already existing
in the physical body of all living beings. This vðìv]n]r vðìv]n]ra fire - the digestive
fire, is linked to p—N] p—N], ap]]n] ap]]n], vy]]n] vy]]n], [dn] [dn] and s]mÅn]
Bhagwan is the very
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s]mÅn],and indeed to all physiological functions. Therefore, in this Upanishad, p—N]
p—N] stands for vðìv]n]r vðìv]n]ra, which includes all of one's physiological
functions, c]Ü¶: c]Ü¶: and Ûoˆ]\ Ûoˆ]\ - organs of sight and hearing stand for all
#Ånàin¨õy]s #Ånàin¨wy]s - organs of perception, vÅäƒ vÅäƒ - organ of speech stands
for all äýmà *in¨õy]s äýrmàn¨wy]s - organs of action, and m]n]” m]n” - the mind
stands for the entire ant]” äýrõN] ant” äýrõN] - the internal organs of perception
namely m]n]sò/ m]n]sò/, b¶i£õ b¶£w, ahõ\ärõ ahõ\ärõ and ic]–] icw–] (mind,
intellect, ego, and the faculty of recollection). Naturally, therefore, m]n]” m]n” stands
for iv]#Ån]\ also - the faculty by which one ultimately recognizes b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/
already in oneself. All the above components of the physical body are

b—ýÀõ

[p]l]By]DvÅrs b—ýÀõ [p]l]By] DvÅras. They are doors by crossing which the
unseen b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ can be seen, can be recognized in oneself. That is what Lord
Varuna points out by saying:

aÌ]\ p—N]\ c]Ü¶: Ûoˆ]\ m]nç vÅc]mò/ wit] aÌ]\ p—N]\ c]Ü¶: Ûoˆ]\ m]nç
vÅc]mò/ witw (p—ovÅc] p—ovÅc]) - Having said that, Lord Varuna continues
t]<> hovÅc] t]<> hovÅc] - t]<< t]<> (B³g¶\ B³g¶\), (v]ÎN]” v]ÎN”) [vÅc] hõ [vÅc]
hõ

t]<< B³g¶\ t]> B³g¶\ - to the student-disciple Brigu, the <> är <> ärõ here indicates
that Brigu is not an ordinary student. He is already a well-informed ij]#Ås¶ ijw#Ås¶,
one totally committed to the successful pursuit of b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ b—ýÀõò/. To that Brigu
v]ÎN]” [vÅc] hõ v]ÎN” [vÅc] hõ - Lord Varuna told the following also. The word hõ

hõ here indicates that the Upanishad is reporting the event just as it happened. Having
told Brigu that aÌ]\ p—N]\ aÌ]\ p—N]\ etc. are the doors, by crossing which he
can reach b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, already in himself, Lord Varuna tells him also three b—ýÀõ
l]Ü]N]s b—ýÀõ l]Ü]N]s, three distinguishing marks, all of which together can help
him in recognizing b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ already in himself, beyond any doubt. What are
those b—ýÀõl]Ü]N]s b—ýÀõ l]Ü]N]s? Lord Varuna says:

y]tç vÅ wmÅin] B½tÅin] jÅy]ntà y]tç vÅ wmÅinw B½tÅinw jÅy]ntà
y]t]” y]t” - y]smÅtò/ y]smÅt ò/- That from which
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vÅ vÅ - indeed
wmÅin] B½tÅin] wmÅinw B½tÅinw - wdõ\ s]v]*mò/ wdõ\ s]rv]*mò -

all that exist in this

creation

jÅy]ntà jÅy]ntà - are born
yàn] jÅtÅin] jÆv]int] yàn] jÅtÅinw jÆv]intw
yàn] yàn] - That by which, That because of which
jÅtÅin] jÅtÅinw - those which are born
jÆv]int] jÆv]intw - live and grow, and
y]tFò/ p—y]int] aiB]s]\iv]x]int] y]tFò/ p—y]intw aiBws]\ivwx]intw
y]tFò/ y]tFò/ - That into which, all those which live and grow
p—y]int] p—y]intw - on departing from life
aiB]s]\iv]x]int] aiBws]\ivwx]intw - go back, enter into entirely.
Therefore, the three b—ýÀõl]Ü]N]s b—ýÀõ

l]Ü]N]s

given to Brigu are:

y]tç vÅ wmÅin] B½tÅin] jÅy]ntà y]tç vÅ wmÅinw B½tÅinw jÅy]ntà - That from which
all that exist in this creation are born

yàn] jÅtÅin] jÆv]int] yàn] jÅtÅin] jÆv]intw - That by which , those which are born live
and grow, and

y]tFò/ p—y]int] aiB]s]\iv]x]int] y]tFò/ p—y]intw aiBws]\ivwx]intw - That into which all those
which live and grow , on departing from life, go back, enter into entirely, giving up their
forms and names, and become ONE with That from which they came. After giving the
above three õl]Ü]N]s l]Ü]N]s of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, Lord Varuna tells Brigu:

t]tò/ iv]ij]#Ås]sv] t]tò/ ivwijw#Ås]sv] - t]tò/ iv]xàSàN] #Åt¶\ wcCõsv] t]tò/ ivwxàSàN]
#Åt¶\ wcCõsv] - May you desire to know, and find out for yourself, clearly, without
any doubt, That which satisfies all the three õl]Ü]N]s l]Ü]N]s - characteristics given
above. When you do that

t]tò/ b—ýÀeit] t]tò/ b—ýÀeitw - t]tò/ b—ýÀõ wit] t]tò b—ýÀõò/ witw
t]tò/ b—ýÀõ b—ýÀõò/ - That is b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/
wit] witw - so said Lord Varuna.
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b—ýÀõiv]§] Brahma Vidya
Let us understand the b—ýÀõl]Ü]N]s b—ýÀõ l]Ü]N]s given by Lord Varuna. I am like
a wave in the ocean. Before I was born, I was in b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ in the unmanifest
state. After I was born, and while I am alive, I am in b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ in the manifest
state. And, after the death of my body, I will still be in b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ in the
unmanifest state. Thus, in all my three states of existence, before birth, during lifetime,
and after death, I retain my state of existence in b—ýÀõnò/

b—ýÀõnò/.

Therefore, Lord Varuna says: "That in which all living beings retain their state of being
in all the three states of existence, That is b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/. May you recognize That

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ in yourself with the help of aÌ]\ aÌ]\, p—N]\ p—N]\, etc. and also
the three b—ýÀ õl]Ü]N]s b—ýÀõ l]Ü]N]s given to you." So saying, Lord Varuna left
his son Brigu to himself, to proceed on his own.
Keeping in mind his father's instructions

s] t]pç%t]py]t] s] t]pç%t]py]t] - s]” s” (B³g¶” B³g¶h) t]p]” at]py]t] - t]p”
at]py]t] - Brigu did t]p]sò/ t]pas, contemplating on b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò./ Brigu resorted
to t]p]sò/ t]pas for knowing b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ on his own accord, at his own initiative,
because he was sufficiently well informed to realize that t]p]sò/ t]pas was the only
surest and the most efficient means for accomplishing any desired objective. His
commitment to the pursuit of b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ b—ýÀõò/ #Ån]\ was so absolute that he
naturally resorted to

t]p]sò/ t]pas

to gain

b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ b—ýÀõ ò/#Ån]\,

reach

b—ýÀõnò/

b—ýÀõnò/, already in himself. -

s] t]p]st]ptvÅ s] t]p]st]ptvÅ - s]” t]p]” t]ptvÅ s” t]p” t]ptvÅ - Brigu, having
performed his t]p]sò/ t]pas...
Here ends Lesson 1 of this chapter. What happened then, we will see next time.
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